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JOHN 8PROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PR0AT8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAJ OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFIOKt
Cor. Twelfth Street andLeyee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MIL! AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIALBBI !

FLOUS. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Ch Price Paid for Wheat.

DECTWIB.

JJR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.

Omoa Ho. IM Commsrelal Avenas, bttwara
l!hth and NlBtb Btmt

JJR W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
Omci-Kli- at Street, nsarComrclal Avsnat

rtBSTBOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FERRYBOAT

THREE Q STATES.

0 and aftat Monday, Jane Tth, and until farther
oUt- - Us ferryboat will mats trips at fellows:

UAVBS UUVSS L1AT1S

FoatFoartn it Xlssoart Land's; KentoOyLdi.

1:00 .. 8:80 a. . tt.m.
10 :00 a.m. 10:JOi- -. U.b. '.

.00p.m. 1:30 p. . S p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:80 p.m. 6;00p.n.

8CHDATB
1 p.m. tso p.sn. tv.to

8TOVK8 AMD TINWARX.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE i

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ol tnd Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL XIKDS OF JOB WOBI DONE TO OKDKR.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois

VARIBT1 8TORB.

JJEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

XX THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

!

I

O. O. PATIER & CO..

Oor.mmttmthilrMtl Pjitrn Til
CtMMrclftl Amu I UUiAlf

DA
PHY8IC1M8.

Q.EORQEH. LEACH, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon, ;

Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-
ment of anrglcal dlisasea, and diseases of women
and children.

Offlcs: NolO Eighth street near Commercial
arenas, Cairo, 111. ,

II. MAREAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office on Commercial avenue near the corner of

fclllhth atreet, ow Taber Brother's Jewelry atore.
Residence corner Fourteenth attest and Wasb-iDgt- oa

avenue,
The Celebrated Blectro-Vapo- r and Medicated

Baths which are an unfailing core for Rheumatism
Neara Ma,KeTir A)rae and many wher ailment,
administered dally daring office houre.

OfJce hpnre, from I to U a. from I to S and
from7to8r.K.

WOOD YARD.

(J. W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on, nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "tHmfntniji"iMi. .i. . . .ih.4niM..v . . u g . W
.

M UkVt..the belt mmnH wnnA fn. miaItI. mimMu.. .11

u the cheapen ever sold tn Cairo. For black
Mnitns nse insetting tires, ther ara nnannaiA
Leave roor order at the Tenth street wood yard

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo. Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAT, President.
F. L. HALLIDAT, t.

TH08. W. HALLIDAT, Cashier.

DIRZCT0R8:
1 irimtTMi, w. r. ftuxnur, '

BIKBT L. MAJJJDAT, B. . CTWBTBAa,a.u. uxusoa, mriHiit'o,
. oanu.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bondf
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits received and a general banking baslasti
contacted.

US
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAINS lUTI CAIRO,

Arkansas and Texas EipreM.....li:05 p.m. Dally

ABKIVI AT CAIRO.

Btpress j jaa m. Dally
Accommodation 8:30 p.m. Dally

Ticket office : No. 56 Ohio Levee.
H. H.MILBURN. Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. Rj

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Line Running

9 DAILY TRAINS
Prom Cairo,

Marino Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Trains Liati Cairo:

3:1 Dam. Mall,
arriving. in 01. bonis.... 9:4R ami Chlftaim.R'M n. m.i" -n ...J. .1 m r

Rfflnsham for Clncin
nail, Loulavllla, Indianapolis and DolnU last.

llilO a.m. Bt.Lonls nnd WsetfmKxprrHiei.
Arfpo.Bntt.LV?SilT!05P' m-- "4

40 p.m.J'Mt Rxprewi.
for St. Louis and atntW:p.m.,andChlcagU:iwTm. Loul1

4:BO p.m. Clnolnnivtt Hxpra.
A?lUn. fii,"SL,,,i..t,7.l2? touiavin, f,ao

" m. raasenierethis Iraln wach ths abov points la to 3HOUR!! in advance of any other roou.

trThsi:ao m. ttpres hasbLICEPINQCA'rl Cairo Cincinnati, wlSont
changMi, and through sleeiwrt to St. tools andChicago,

Fast Time EaRt
Passenarers 'Ji?: c.te!,.!??.v-i-:

"" "J inwrTOniua. 10, eawnav after.
nnoB train from: calm rv1ln... hew York Mondar
morniog at in :ss. mi rty-sl- x boor In advance v.
My other route.

Ai.WEMON, .WM. ;
a. 11. UARBun.uen. rMi,Agsni. Chicago

CAIRO
CAIRO. ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

MEN, WOMEN AND BOOKS.

SUITED IS THE IMTEBK8T Of THE CAIRO
FCBLI0 LIBRAET,

"The Rtithnr it "Tial.h Aii.n. nr;rm
The Opinioni of BeUy Bobbet," "8aman

th at the Centennial,' etc.. is Miss Mari

ea uouey, who is just now on aummer
tour in New York and New England

"It ii said that Dean Stanley's last words
were: "I have labored amidst many frail
ties and much weakness, to make West
minister Abbey, in a truly liberal spirit, the
great center of religious and national life.'

"It is proposed to start a Browning So
ciety in London, for the study and discus-

sion of the works of Browning, and the
publication of essays oo thum, and extracts
from works illustrating them. The open
ing meeting will probably bn held at ths
end of October."

Tberb is a bust of Hawthorne in the
Peabody Institute at Peabody, Mass., by
Louise Landers of that town of which a
correspondent of the Springfield Republi
can says: "It was modeled upon a cut
from lifej and so may be taken as our best

portrait of Hawthorne, whose portraits, are
so scarce. It reminded me strongly ot the
bust of Goethe in his youth, and is almost

godlike in the masBire repose of the feat-ure- a.

I wonder that it has not been photo-

graphed." Critic.

Whbx I lett school, and, by the kind-Bes- s

of the ' late Lord Parnborough,
an appointment in the Civil Service,

my wise and good father, disregarding
Shakespeare's condemnation of home-keepin- g

youths," and believing that a youth
who was released from his office and offi

cial restraints at four o'clock there wa no
place like borne to keep him out of mis-

chief, gave up to me the small room in
which bis, if limited, still well-selecte- d

library of the best English writers was
shelved, and made it mine, the room of
which I was henceforth to be lord and
master, with full liberty to invite to me
there and at all times such friends as I
pleased. I can never be too gratefil tor
this thoughtful kindness. Perhaps my
tendency to very varied if not omniverous
reading may be attributed to the fact that
my Cither, who wu a diligent reader af the
Edinburgh End Quarterly Reviews, bid a
complete set of them; and these, with the
Literary Gazette, which I began to take in
on my own account, became great favor
ite with me. J. W. Torus, lo the Nine
teenth Century.

"Dr. Bchueharr, at a recent banquet
in his honor, at Berlin, said that the read-

ing of Homer first fired him for the task of
Trojan exploration. "My acquaintance

with him," he added, "dates from my ear
liest childhood. - Although my father, who
was a preacher at a village only a few miles

from here, knew no Oreek, he read with

enthusiasm the excellent translation which
Voss bas given us. Scarcely an evening
passed iu our home without my father's
reading aloud from the Iliad or the Odys

sey, and he frequently broke down in tears,

in which I joined him over some of the
more moving passages. Thus was fostered
in me an unspeakable enthusiasm for the
divine poet, and I gave my father a child's
promise to discover, when I became a man,
tho rains of the famous city. As fate would

have it, I was forced for a long time to be
a tradesman, but the whirl of business

never effaced from my mind my early

promise, or weakened my determination to

fulfill it. Not until 185C, when I was thir
ur years of age, did I begin to learn

Greek, and it was twelve years later when

I first tound tnysolf, with my Homer in my

hand, on tbo plains of Troy."

It cannot be disputed that a 'tew liter-

ary era is dawning upon the South. It is

quite legitimate in this connection to ask

why this marked change in the character

of Southern literary work bas ta'-e-o place.

There has nevor been t lack of brightness

in the Southorn mind. All the tendencies

of climate have been toward the produc-

tion of a passionate and imaginative people.

Something very fine and remarkable should

be the rosult of such admixtures of blood

as have been witnessed in the South, in

such a climate as the 8outh possesses. It
muBt be remembered, however, that lasting

literature can only be produced under con-

dition of broad sympathy and catholic

culture. Up to the date of the civil war the

South possessed an excessively provincial

spirit. It assumed a social preeminence

that waa almost Chinese in its excluswe-ness- .

It cherished a local institution that
degraded labor and threw it out of sym-

pathy with tha crr wnrkinc World of
w o

I hltm.nlf mA U J J.J nonnlA
I J uerccaruuu ri"i U I . - ,. . , 1 , t 1 1 .wow worn m aavance or It IB ail wo ooiror

TkU waa not a cood toil tox

a worthy literature, and a worthy
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lA .
literature was never born of it
rue Southern ideas ot life, of society,
of human rights, of honor, of politics,
could bear little literary fruit worth pre
erving, and never did bear much that will

be preserved even within Southern bor- -

aers. And this, notwithstanding the fact
that the Bouth has always been noted for
eloquent speech popular and forensic. It
wss the war that changed, or is changing.
everything. A great many idols feilwhen
slavery was abolished, and when the nation
al unity was confirmed In the destruction
of sectionalism. It was found that the
ooutnern peoplo were no better or braver
than others. The experiences of the war
and the sad years of poverty and trial that
followed them were great educators. It is
so the evertoating credit of tho Southern
people that they so received this terrific
discipline that they have emerged from it
purified, edited, catholic, and armed with
noble purposes. It was in this discipline,
and in the Urth of news and sympathies
oonsequentupon the issues of the war, that
the new literary spirit was born. ItH

growth wil depend upon the acceptance of
the humiltf of hard work as tho condition
of all liUrarv excellence, and diarnntonr
with any ipprovsl that is less than uni
versal. Srribner.

THE CHURCHES.

There will be neither Sabbath school nor
services at the Presbyterian and Episcopal
churches

Mr. Palmer will preach at tho Baptist
church at the usual hours to day. Rev.
W. P. Kone will be here to commencu hia
meeting on Sunday, the 18th inst.

Regular servicia will be held at tho
Methodist, Lutheran, St. Patrick's and St.
Joseph's churches.

The churches of the colored people will
all be open tor services to-da-

A RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
About ton o'clock laBt night the incominsr

passenger train on the Cairo and Vincennes
railroad when at a point just above the in
cline, drawn by engino number eighteen
and was badly torn to pieces. Both engines
and several cars were thrown from ihn
track,but fortunately nobody was killed. The
engineer on tho number eleven had nnn C

his legs broken and the passengers iu the
coaches were badly shaken up and sus-

tained some slight bruises. Where the
fault lay could not be ascertained last
night.

(rVt Wayne (Ind.) lentlneL
The Globe Chop House comes to the

front with these remarks to us by its pro-
prietor, Mr. A. Gcisman: When about
eight years old I met with an accident with
a horse, by which my skull was fractured,
and ever since I have suffered with the
most excruciating rheumatic pains. Of
late I applied St. Jacobs Oil which has
given almost total relief.

A Smooth Complexion can be had by
every lady who will use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. For promptly regulating the liver
and kidneys and purifying the blood there
is nothing' like it, and this is the reason
why it so quickly removes pimples and
gives a rosy bloom to the cheek. See
notice.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs, fl. 9 for ftf. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Eluiira, N. Y., writes:

"About four years ago I had an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered. My
digestive orgaus were weakened, and I
would be completely prostrated for days.
After using two bottles of your Burdock
Blood Bitters the improvement was so visi-

ble that I was astoniBhed. I can uow,
though 61 years of age.do a fair and ruasona
ble day's work.'! Trice $1.00, trial size 10
cents. P. G. Schuh, Agent.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.

If you are suffering with a severe Cough,
Co!d, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the Shroat, or any
affection of the throat or lungs, we know
Dr. Kino's New Discovery will give you
immediate relief. We know of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, and that
where all other medicines had failed. No
ether remedy can show one-ha- lf as many
permanent cures. Nnwtogive you satis-
factory proof that Dr. Kino's New I)ixv.
kby will cure you of Asthmn, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever, Consumption, severe Coughs
and Colds, Hoarsneiw, or any Throat ft
Lung disease, if you will call at Geo. E,
O'Hara's drug storo.Cairo Ills., you can get
a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular sizo
bottle Ml .00 (3)

Bucklcn'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rhotim, tovcr sores,
Dttir. hannnH hanila MlhUIni andwanietj viiu'1fvm uiniuHf viiMisia'B w.
all rtf mlrln nnintt.-it- u Thia aalvn Im

guaranteed to give perfect eatisfiMition in
every rase or money refunded. Price, 28
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Uara

Lydia E. Pinebam'b Vegetable Corn
pound has dono thousands of women more
good than the medicines of many doctors.
It Is a positive cure for all tcmale com-
plaints. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham.

JiJ) IL J ll vt ll Wa --
j .

11, 1881.

American Sheep-I-t

Is a reproach to the farmers of
America that we are compelled to im
port much of the wool with which to
make our necessary wearing apparel
We want more and; better sheep than
we hava ever had before, and instead
of this being & market for foreign wool,
the current should be turned the other
waT- - The best we can do, however, It
will be a long time before we can spare
any of our wool in foreign markets,
and, indeed, we may feel proud when
our production is sufficient to fairly
meet the home demand, which It must

'

bo remembered is being yery material.
ly augmented by immigration to our
shores, while upon the other hand
there is a corresponding decrease in
the demand in the countries from which i

these immigrants come, owing to the
same cause. One obstacle to a more
general sheep-raisin- g has been the
seemingly depressed condition of the
wool market for many years. In ytew
of the fact, however, that the losses ot
eheep during the last winter were great-
er than of any other kind of stook.and
the gradually strengthening demand at
the present time would seem to war-
rant the general belief that flock-maste- rs

will not have to accept mean com-
pensation for their fabor. Drover1!
Journal.

Loitfi Oonfidenoe-"Tel- l

me what it U, darlinir," h
said, reassuringly, taking her hand.
and drawing closer: "don't keeo anv
thing from me."

"O, Lugone! ' she blushingly replied.
"But there ought to be no secret be

tween us," he expostulated. "True
love is the very spirit of confidence."

it s sorneimng 1 ve been going to
ask you for a long time."

'Then let me know it now," he ad-

ded, ardently, with a tenderer pressure
of her hand.

"I will." she said. "What is the
best cure for cornsP"

It is estimated that the secretary o'
Mtuln. tlCBdiirriv ami (vimntrnllnr. n
Tennesson, will cat en.c.!i arwmt, 20. 000
as foes for refunding the state debt.

Tho Allegheny Arsenal, the lanrest
in Pennsylvania, occupies thirtv-ai- x

axires, between Penn avenue and. the
Allegheny river, at Fortieth street,
Pittsburtr. In the arsenal thnrn a.rn twn
large enginer and the finest... machinery...m ! ...ii.ior matting ounois, caririages, saaaies,
harness, gun carriages, etc.. in the
country, if not in the world. The
buildings and machinery are worth

They are idle.

Kicn irerman-Amenca- ns nave do: itmany beautiful villas along the Rhine.
The original of Auerbach's villa on tha
Rhine was built by a German-Amer- t-

Likdbey s Blood Searcher" the great
meoicine ior lever anrt ague, malara, and
oiooa poison. Don t fail to use it

Small Comfort- -

When VOU are CORtmilRllv cntlirhi'ncr ninrhr
and day. annovin? evcrvhodv aronn.l vmi
and hoping it will go away of Its own ac-

cord, you are running a dangerous risk-b- etter

use Dr. Thomas'. Eclectric Oil, an
unfailing remedy in all such cases. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Mirhifan Ave. A .Tackann

St. Chicago, offer u scud Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure ot Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing., Those Eloc-tri- c

Devices are the invention of Dr, D. A.
Joy, of the University of Michigan, and are
claimed to be the only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the cure of discasen that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

Frightful Misery.
Mr. Wm. Pomerov. Bantror. Mo., writes :

"I have for a long time suffered from con
tinual constipation, making my ufo a mis
ery, and causing headache and frightful
cramps. Mr. Thomason (who has boon
lately visiting in Buffalo, indued mn to irv
the Spring Blossom, It has perfectly cured
me." Price 50 cents, trial lint tU in rpnta
sold uy raul O. Schuh.

MotherHl Mothers!! WAtlioium
ArO VOU disturbed at nirrhr and hrnlrnn

of your rest by a sick child auflnrlnir and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
leeini n bo, go at ouce ann get a twttie or
jura. tviiiHiow h nootning nyrup. it will
relievo the poor littlo sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has evor used it who will not toll you
at once that it will regulate the liowels,
find five rent to tho mntlinr and rnlinf and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use (n all cases, and
pleasant to the tasto, and is the prcscrip- -

finn nf nnn nt 'lin hMnat anit Imat fnrr.nln

physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A Marveloun Cure.
Vnr all Ividilv ailmnnts. arinincr from Im.

purity of blood, a torpid liver, irregularity
..f.l.-- l 1. ! I: -in inn uuweia, luuijfwuuui couBiiinuun, ur
disordered kidnevs. Is warranted in a free
use of Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1 .00,
trial sizo 10 cents. Paul G. ScnrjH, .

Agent.

Too Fastidious.
Some would-b- e Byrons look on with dfs-gus-

t.

At the rhymes of Eclectrio Oil "poot;" ,

nut wo nave tho bostarticlo known to the
world, .

And intend that all persona ahall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
Bronchitis and mmrtlalnta nf thai Vmd i

It does not cost much, though rhoumaHca
u cures.

Tla best Oil in tho world you can find.
Paul G. ScHrja, Agent

M.
NEW SERIES NO. 3S5.

A Painted Dog.
. A man down In East End Wished a
small slice of bis bank account, the
other day, In the purchase of. a coach '

dog. He heard it was tho swell go In
Europe to own coach dogs.' Every lord
of the realm owned one. . So hi bought
the dog at a round price and brought
him home. Next day he got out his
coach, and tied the pup under it as a
preparatory step iu tho young canine's
education.

Now there were two immensely in.
terosted spectators to the preparations
for the training. Two mongrel curs
next door were watching tilings, and,
seizing up the carriage pup. they finally
winked at each other, ami said, in dog
language, "I guess we're about one
pound heavier than that brute; let's
chew his bide off."

The coach started, and the coach doc,
which being attached by a chain,' as "a
natural consequence started, too. Just
as the coach was gaining impetus, the
uuuivi uu rnann a aasu at trie d,

and the next few seconds
were fraught with frightful howls, yells
and shrieks. By the time thooacher
got down to the nwone of his blooded
Cct the damage was done. . The dog

plenty of coaching for, one day?
and he Concluded lie would m,t tm an
other Steo tinloSH tllfl pnl? avla
dragged him. "S'moihor dav. thnn "
said the owner, as he run his coach in
the stable, and tint dm mm on ion tn
cool off. Next day was but a repetition
ot the former day's trouble. The mon- -
ribis were -l- aying- ior the high-fangle- d

quadruped, and they licked him aain.
it now became a matter ot fihtin

two dogs with one, rather than "train"
ing a coacher, and the gentleman grew
despondent r One day lie met a friend.
A happy thought struck him. Would
his friend lend him that bull dorr for
just one day. He would. Bull was
taken to the coacher a house, and an
artist called in. Brush and paints were
ttiilirrVitr n Ira iioa attrl ft tkH .
wuruijiiv liibW UCMTi Witt IU 'tlltill tt
jiffy Bull was a fao simile of the coach
dog. Without waiting for paint to dry
on Bull's hide, the experimenter hied
him off, and rigged up his coach. Then
Bull was led out and tied to the axle
without a chain, but a wee bit of a
siring that wouldu t embarrass him in
case of an assault froru an unknown
foe.

The two monirrel doir. iw nsiml wbm
watching things with smiles on their
benign faces.

Said one of thorn: "Wnll. thn o--

darned fool! does he want us to eat
thatdogP"

"I guess we might as well kill him
this Ume," said the other, licking his
cuopa.

"Might as well chew off a couple of
his logs, at least" said the first, "for
he'll novar tumble till we do. Look out;
here ho comest''

Then they Jumped on him.
Such yelling as that which followed

fast and furious was never hoard be-
fore. This time the driver did not
leave hi9 seat to intai'fai'A. Thn nalntn.iw f MUM kVI4
thill IT under tha wurrnn mwmml ihl. tn.
take care of himself. In two minutes
by tho clock he had chawed one lea off
the southeast corner of the largest
monirrel. and had nulled an ear nut hv
the roots from the hoad of the nt.hnr.
While Bull was picking his teeth with
nis ciaws ana spitting out Bosh and
hair, the wounded combatant it

their gory carcasses from the field, try-
ing to gather their bewildered senses
enough to wonder what in the dickens
had come over that coach dog all at
once.

And now that coach dog goes out
every day, and when he prances on the
street every dog on the square goes in
and creeps under the house for fear he
will get sunstruek.

i
Chinese.

We think the Chinese dress queer;
the Chinese think ours the same. Each
nation makes its own style the stand-
ard of comparison. An Englishman
travelling through China was often
amused by hearing the free citicisms oi
the people on his clothing and appear-
ance. On his arrival at an Inn a crowd
would gather, and he would hear such
remarks as these:

"What a curious looking fellow! He
has no cue, and doesn't shave his
head." .

. "And look at his tight clothes! They
are not eiogant!"

"Just so; and look at his hat, what
a queer thing! What ugly eyes he has!
His boots, howevor, are excellent; do
you not think sof"

"O, yes, indood; and I am told they
nevor wour out and water can't got
through thorn."

If the over-curio- us people were driven
out of the travellers' room, they would
collect around the window. Those In
front would make peep-hol- es in the
nnnuri.lini'A at'fl no rrlajM ailnilnwis.
with their fingers, and gaze fur hours
at the "barbarian."' Free criticism
would be offered as to bl barbarous
method of eating with a nrongod fork.
thereby endangering bis eyes and
mout h, and at the odd mixture of cold
drinks and hot fund. And that ha
should have two or thrne kind nf veir- -
etablos on his plate at once. But the
strangest, ining oi an, tne ono tney
rvmtil Tint. inninrnlmnd araa that ha
should have loft his home to wander
about thoir country. 1 ou(v$ Cow
jwu'on.

Tha medical concrnaa at Ivinitnn do.
dared its conviction that eirutrtmAnf.
on living animals have proved

.
of the

a a. a

uimosi service 10 memoine in tne past,
ana we indispensable to Its future pro- -
rrmaa. and. avnrllntrl arhlla atrontrlw
deprecating the Infliction of unnecessa
ry pain, it is of opinion maw ante in
the Interests of man and of animals, It
il not desirable to restrict competent
persons in the performance ot such ei
periments.

According to the census reports there
are 1,745 residents ot Ohio temporarily
ylBlAWuhlntton,aa .

t


